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Ctiurcli Directory.

Picsl.yterian, Faycttcvi'.le r.o regular
covvirost fiundav school at 8 A H.

Sabbath at
1U:30 and at niht; Ucv V A buwell, pastor;
Sunday school at 3 o'clocR.

r...Tu.i-.w- i iWdtivtprian services ev

ery Sabbath 10:30 and at nij;ht; Hev W G

'IVmp!cton,i.astor; Sunday school 8 o'clock.
ti. : -- i..,mK. 1'l. asnnt Plains serviceU II1UII v., -

1st Sabbath each month at 11 and nijsht y

the Methodists, Rev W B Lnwey and t L -

Carienter--2n- d and 4th Sabbath each month

at 11 by the Associate Heformed Ti esbyten
i? J n Muse. Diistor. wciuouiBi oun- -

CLIISa I'" w f I

A K Presbyterian, New Mono services jsi l

o-- .i c.i.Lii,. si 11: Bethel. 2nd and

4th Sabbaths at 11 Kev A S Sloan, j.astor.
Methodist, Mulberry service o.u

day in each month at 11 o'clock and evcrj a
bunday nigm, -
aay &cnooi i . ,

services 1st Sabbath
intrmonthatlf-UevW- II, iff. , astor.

.nd Presbyterian, uu j--
eervices 2nd Sabbath in each month at 11

W fi Teuiitl ton, pastor.
aim iiiiiiivt -

TT;,,rt Presbyterian. Lincom services
c.i.i.h -- t 11:15 a m: Uv Davidevery 1.1.1

Dir" 1 j
Liberty Grove services 2nd Sabbath at

. . . ... i.Ti.l.inie.l. nreaeher in charge.

...L.i:. Kti.tiw Grove. (SheltonV

crecKWervices 2nd Sabbath in each month

at 11 o'clock; Ucv M U Tucker preacher in

CojnberlanJriesb)terian,S.ilphurSpnnK8
aervices 3rd Sabbath 11 o'clock; hev Win

n.V Hill services 4th Sab .

Vath each month at 10 a. m; T L Darnell

preacher in charge.
Piimberland Presbyterian, Oak II ill, hev i

v a m: iatnr
Prospect, Wells' hill, Saturday before 2d

Sunday, ech month, Ucv li T Kinp. pastor.
' Hester a Creek, aainraay neiojv m

1. ..,ih U..v R T Kinir. pastor.
' . 4th San--.- - lm. :'.1. o..rcir.wMetlioiisi, rijiii

Mt. IUrmon, Mintville10:30 a.m;
eircui services 1st .bth t 10:30 a m ;

Macedonia, Flintville rcit. serves dnl

Sabbath at 10:30 a u-- Uev

pr"tSy;rrov
erty Grove, 3rd; Oak Hill, 4lh; Kev 1 L

D preacher ill charjre.
Jhiloh.Methodist, near Mill ville-preac- h-ine

on 2nd Sunday in each month at 6 v.

Saturday at 11 lclore theon
& and 4th Sunday, Ucv S M Cherry, pastor

Horns Creek Church, x miles north of

Favettevills services every 2nd and 4th

Sunday. Ucv. J.B.Tig-rt- , pastor.

IVIctll IJlrootory.
Faycttcvillo rosl-OfO-c.

r i .1 rverv dav except Run

day at 9"15 a.m.; arriveR at 5:40 p.m. Supplies

the following oiccs: Kelso, Lincoln.-Flynt-Till-
e,

Oregon. George's Store, hlora Hunts
BuUan. Sa'.cm, Winchester a:.d Decherd.

Shelby villo Ktaje arrives Monday, W ed- -

A..nA Vri,lv at 11 A. M.: leaves same

days at 2 r. m. Supplies Mulberry, Lynch-- .

. nnM-;il- r.ountv Line. Shelbvvillc.
n..r;iin ki.'p leaves Monday and

ti ,i- -. R 1 it.: arrives Tucsdav and
Friday at 5 r. m. Supplies Goshen, llazlc
Green Mcridianvillc and Ilunlsvillc.

Shelbyvillo loaves Mondays and

tri ...i. c .t v arrives TucJay and

Friday at 5 r. M. Supplies Norns Creek,

Chestnut Ilidgc.Hawtborno andShclbyvillc.
Pulaski horse arrives every Saturday at

leaves same day a. ia:30. Supplies

Cyruston, MillviUe, l'.sgah, Bradaliaw and

Pulaski.
Blanche horse leaves every Tuesday and

-.. .). ' nrrivoa Wednesday and
- paturday at 3 r M. Supplies Canmrgo, Mo

lino. vwv.
Boons Hill horse arrives every Satur

dav at 1 I' M.aay m - v" . .: o
r-- .. .,1. .,.- - luirso leaves Saturuav at o A

... .rriv at 5 I'M same day. bupplies

Venfrov Station and lVtersburp. .

Money Orders can be obta n d at this of.

- . f in all parts of Ihe j
.c'! . r.":.' i;i ,f Money Older offices

I tea Diawj.
seen on application.

-
Katea of com-So- n

for Money Orders are a, fol.ows:

"Kot exceeding J2 CT'8
do0verl5aod,.otcxc,eu,s$3.....U

III . tlJ uo "do do .r0 23 tio40 iodo
B. DOUTHAT, V. M.

County Offloora,
v V Carter. County Tud-c.

W. liL wrlln. Clerk Chnncery Court.
do... lU-i- n ao 1'irtun
do

i n lUtvce. o cniy
.W.'i cun.n..n.. DoP

' Tr- -t.

r U Thompson, He?ister.
t" it C.'untv-Surveyo- r.

feves Sap't of" Public Sch.o!t.
T'k'Morjran, Coroner.
y o. Wallace. Ban"-- .

TV. O. WALL-- A OE,

Fstahlished December 15th. 1850. :, r,, : :
FAYBTTEVILLE, TENNESSEE : WIISDAV, JULY

SOLS. BRIGGS' CLERK.
TTn wits a tall, thin, starved- -

looking boy, with a little jackr the

et, the sleeves of which crept
half way up his arms, and a
hat that was noihing but a onm,
and when fche first saw him he
was eatinsr a crust out of the
nrnltbi' Slio was only a poor of;

oilold woman who kept a little
shop for candy and trimmings,
and poorcnon herseli, neaven

felt
kncw;Aut 6d Lhi,?. :?
a little what her Tom, might irhe had grown up and boen ug--

lected, and she cotuan i
it. bhc called to mm.

nrr lion, sonnv. Anuvuniv. j -

he came. and
o -- .11 cnnol- - oornin.lieiore mi cuuiu Djvun '

he said:
,r,,ln't. do it! I'll take my

oath on anything, I didn't do it. and

"Didn't do what?" asked the
pleasant old woman. I'm

'iJreak Jvour winner, . I

u'i... .rt.l11i-- r Ins head 10-- li
n KhntttM'cd pane

.

I

1. , ,
Viir. T noko mat' myseuj ... .

tvilh mv Pliuttcr last nignt,
.- -1 ii. nh woman. 'Tm not

to lift cm, tnats
fnft. I'm iretting old. boy
Tf Tm round here when you

shut up, I'll come and do it for

you," said the boy; "I'd just as

soon. Whattlul you want
mnV"

tt-in-ifd to know what you

was eating that dry crust out 01

tlin mitt or lor."111V W"v " -

rvt" said he. "I've11 11 11 fZla' . its
tried to get a 10b all day. in cu
iriiiinr to K oci) in an area uci4

there after it gels too darK lor a

iiMluimii to bee mo, and one

can't have a. good night's sleep

without some suppei if it is ti

ittlc dirty." fat
I'll rive vou some that

i.loim'i' " shft said. up
'That'll be begging, saiune.

liw Rhfi. "vou can
1 1 4 lm xnlViiveent lfi K1101)

1
ailU Uic,

..n.iit iik nut Hi) Hie biuuieiD

"Very wcll,"saidhe. "Thankee
Tf T vvi'r'O HO lU6t 1 II

i;.f.l linttrr
tccordinsly she brought him at

broom, and lie did the work
A fturwuril h lite Hli

... . .1: 1 . . t rn...niinnp with :i reiisn. xuai
t 1

milit lie stent, nut in iii "'- -
biS under the old woman's coun- -

tLr. 1

He had told her .his story.
ITU iwmfi was Dick Mip was
tw..lvo vojirt old. and his fathef,
whom he had never seen bouci,
vvsw in ni i son for life.

Thn antcctcc onts were noi etc
vntin.or. but

.
the boy seemed-d; -

1 Th.. ni'ft. morninsr the
aid woman enra2:cd a clerk for a

r i ij
l! pstahirhineiit. The terms

worn Kimi)ll his "livincr and a
v v. w

IhtI niiiier the counter.
When the uciffhbors heard ot

t th(.v wiro shocked. A6treei
boy, whom no one knew,. Did La
3118. lii isri;! reai iy- vuv
miirdprnil in her bed? Bat Mrs.
Ill' 1 CffrtA Mt ouite sale, bhe had
so mnf.li time now she was go
inn-- to take in sewing. Dick
attended to the shop altogether.
Ie kept it in fine order, and in

i.w.iftil the biibincss by intro
rliifinrr candies, dates on sticks,
mul nhcwinirsrum. Pennies came
in as they never came before,
Kinr.i he had painted signs in
...wi mil hi hp. ink to the cllect
that the real olu molasses candy
Was to be got there, and Jhat
this was the place to get pea
nut h. .

Ami in the cvenmr. after the
shop was shut up, she began to

him into tier conuue.icu.ltiw
Hoi- - dream was to uu
knrculf into a home for thcageu

It would cost her $100. bhe
was saving lor it. bhe had sav

ed three years, and had 5?lo ot

it. But it cost so mucn to live,
wi tpn at 2o cents a qnnrttfr,

and loaves so small, and ehc had
imnn Kiplc. and there was the

Mrs. Jones .Martha
v.ww.-- ., ... . 1.Jane to be paid lor minding' ner
at the shop, ucr nu,
took the greatest interest in the

c Miir nnd the winter months
increased thorn as though he had
IllTlllOrllt fl 1)

Oo. nifht in snrins she took
the bag 1 torn under the pillow

tpd what it held. It
t k 1 1 4. - i.i.

4 And I'll begin to make kites
to-morr- 3H. iriirs, tsam

i,rt lmv ";ind vou 11 see tnc
tli:it it will brinsr. It a

little shaver sees the kites he 1

all he has for 'cm. ant
then he will coax his mother foi
mnvp In hnv the stick dates ant!
chcAing-gum- . I know boys."

'You're a clever, boy your
self." said the old woman, ana
nnttcd Ins hand.

Tt wmw n nhimner hand than
it had been when he picked the

tlip cutter, and he
i tiiu v o. 1

though they were coarse.

f

"Let all

"IIow; wrong the neighbors
t

were," she said. "That boy is
comfort of my life."

So she went to bed with the
treasure under her pillo', and I
slept. Far. on in, the ( uight she
awakened. Thor room 'was; ut-

terly dark; there was not a ray Too

light but she heard a step
' ' - Butthe floor.'4

"Who is that?" she cried.
There was no answer, but she So

that some one was leaning
over her bed. Then a hand "Do

it i a J Ll.l KAciaspea1 ner inroai auu iuiu uei
t the haz And

Knhndl0 Was released.
WhoIT,l1f e;tniufnp a mo.

.. , .... mnt;AiiacoIIUL'III, 1UUIIU UCIBVll lUUUUintoo
bewildered, conscious ,ot a Then

draught tf air from the open
door, and confused noises, u J Ah

Then she sprang to the door
hurried into the shop.

"Dick! Diekl'? she cried; "I
"Dick ! Dick ! Help ! wake up !

robbcui"
,'JJUl, U1C1C una unii vij nv

-- ':'..'..'
open, and by the moonlig.it that
poured lortli at mat moment
through the clouds she - peered
under , the .counter, and saw
that Dick's bed was'empty.' The a

' 'was gone'
When 'the; uawn broKc, me is

uis.p. neighbors came into Gran- -
ny's shop to find her crying and
rocking to and iro, ana mcy
told her . that they had "told her

1 1 1 iso," and isiie oniy snoou: ner
head. The shop took care of
itself that day. Life had lost

interest for her. Jler "oc- -
patio 11 was but 11 ot a

without her savings. Money
wjis hut money after all: all had
come to be trie oniy tning sne
lovtd, and Dick had robbed her.

It was ten o'clock.' Granny
moaning by the empty hearth. the

Good-nature- d Mrs. Jonea, from
stairs, was"sceingtho things,"

and trying to cheer her, when
suddenly there came a rap on the
door and a policeman looked in.

"Mrs. liriL'irs," he said. ed
Ulere nho is," said Mrs.Jones.

"Yes, I'm that wrctclicd crit
ter," said MYsl Briggs. .

"Some one wants to see you
headquarters," 6aid the po-

liceman. "There's a boy there es,
and some money."

1Uickr; cnea. iMrs. unggs.
() h. 1 can't bear to 6ce him 1

But' Mrs. Jones had already
tied on her bonnet, and wrap
ped her in a shawl, and taken
her on her arm.

"The wrctchrtdie said. "1
am so erlad he is caught. You 11

money, back."
of

long poor Mrs. Bnggs, who it
rripd all ' the way. anu carea
nnthinorf for the money. And a

Were at their destina- -soon they.... - "
. . -

tion. Then the policeman mrn- -
pd to tho two women.

"lle'h bad, he said.nrettv
. v . . . .

uTiifvv' li tiko. him to the hosm- -
4i - J mm

j-- a.

in an hour. l j suppose you
arc prcpureti

M J for that, lie s

nearly beaten to death, you
know.

"Did vou beat him, you cruel
wretch?" asked Mrs. Briggs. "1
wouldn't hayejiad that done tor
half" the'" 'money.--.Le- t him go
with it if it is any comfort to
him."

i f'l ;bvat him?? 1 cried the as
tonished officer. "Well, wom
en have; the stupidest heads.
Whv. if 1 hadn't trot up when l"-- - . w . wr i l
did, he'd, been deAd., . lie neiu

he. ha? of mbhev'tiirht, and the
thief was' Pummclinjr him with
a loaded stick; and the pluck he
had for a little shaver 1 tell
yoi I never saw the;lik.e.;yu
Khnn'f take -- Granny's money

Wvin hef 'rsavs he. and lought
ike a little tisrer. If it's your

m'dney, old lady, he's given his
if for it. tor all 1 Know.
rt'Oh, Dick, Dickl 1 knew

vrtti'we.na frood. 1 must . nave
tippii e.mzv iu uuuut
lionVhrt wvnno-he- r hands and

iiw - rj
cried ??01v Dick, fory just a

i r"
ia trv UU oi money
.And. so sfe.knelt beside the

pahvitill to upon the pillow,
aiid ks6it if, and called it tcn- -
derutiam'cs'.

And Dick;'nevcr guessing her
. . ' ' .e x.: K : 1

SU8piC1011S Ol-nim- wmswiv;u.
'I was so at raid he tl crei ou

with itit he killed me, Granny,
and you in such high hopes last
nicht."

He did not know what was
meant by begging him to for
give her. it wouia nave Kineu
him dead if he had, for he was
very near to death.

Tint 1) ck dm not die. lie
got well at last, and came back
to the little shop and though
Granny Briirsrs had her savings
she never went to tho Old La
dies Home; for long before bhe
died Dick was one of the most
nrosneroua merchants in the
r.itv. and his handsome home

-- -j r

inr.ia linic rmil cho w.19 VPTV n 51 11-

ipymiu
wore cleau, wnoie. garun;iiii,n y ' ' r- -

I i ll
JJL --Li, U A

the ends thou ainYst at be thy

1
scz x-j- si ts.-s-'

A WISE LITTLE DARLING.
"Come hither, you madcap darliugl"

said to my four-year-ol- d,

Tray what will be done to the bad, bad girl

Who will not do as she's told? '

well you love your own wee way,
While little you love to mind ;

mamma knows what is best for you,
And isn't she always kind?' the

I (old her of "Casablanca,"
And the fearful burning ship,

you think," said I, "such a child as that out
His mother would have to whip?" the

my heart went out with the story sad foe
Of this boy so nobly brave, .'

would not dare to disobey,
Even his life to save.

her eyes grew bright as the morning,

And they seemed to look me through,

ah, thought I, you understand
The lesson 1 have in view.

"Now what doyou think of thisladny love?

Tell all that is in your heart;"
fiuk," she said, "he was drefful good,

But he wasn't the leaBt bit smart."

Supporting the Guns.
Detroit Free Tress.

Did you ever see a battery
take position? " ' a

It hasn't the thrill of a caval-

ry charge, nor the grimncss of
line of bayonets moving slow-

ly
six

and determinedly on,but there
a neculiar excitement about it

that makes old veterans rise in
their saddles and cheer. of

AVe have been fighting at the
edjre of the woods. Every cart
ridge-bo- x has been emptied once of
and more, and a fourth of the is
brigade has melted away in dead
and wounded and missing. !Not

cheer is heard in the whole
brigade. "We know that we are of
being driven foot by foot, and
that when we break back once
more the line will ffo to pieces
and the enemy will pour through

gap.
Here comes help!
Down the crowded highway

callops a battery, withdrawn
from some other position to save

on
ours. The held lence is scatter

while vou could count thirty,
and the guns rush for the hill
behind us. bix horses to a piece

thrpp. riders to a sruh. Over
j

drv ditches where a farmer would
not drive a wagon, through bush--

over logs a toot thicK, every as

horse on the erallop, every rider of
lashing his team and yelling
the sight behind ns mates us
forrret the foe in front. The
guns jump two feet high as the
heavy wheels strike rocu or log,
but not a ho-s- c slackens Ids pace,
not a cannoneer loses his seat.
Six six caissons, sixty hor
ses, eisrhtv men race for the brow

7 - o. . y. . . , , ,
the hill as it he wTho reached

first would be knighted.
A moment ago the battery was

confused mob. We look again,
and the six eruns are in position,

.. V .
the detached horses are Hurrying
away, the ammunition chests
open, and along our line runs
the. command. "Give them one
more volW and fall back to sup--
port the guns I" W e have scarce-l-v

obeyed when boom I boom I

boom! opens the battery, and
iets of lire lump down ana

F A.

se.orch the green trees under
which we fought and despaired,

The shattered old brisrade has
a chance to breathe for the first
time in three hours as we form a
ine of battle behind the guns

and lie down. "What grim, cool
ellows those cannoneers are I

Every man is a perfect machine.
Bullets plash dust into their fa
ces, but they do not wince. Bul- -
ets sine over and around them,

but thev do not dodsre. There
goes one to the earth, shot thro'
the head as he sponges his gun.
The machinery loses just one
beat misses fust one cog m tne
wheel and then works away
again as before.

Every gun is using short-fus- e

shell. The ground shakes and
trembles the roar shuts out all
sounds from a battle-lin-e three
miles long, and the shells go
shrieking into the swamp to cut
trees short off to mow frrcat
gaps in the bushes to hunt out
and shatter and mangle men un
til their corpses cannot be recog
nized as human. xou would
think a tornado was howling
through the forest, followed by
billow of fire, and yet men live

m m 1

through it ay el press lorward
to capture the battery 1 "We can
almost hear their shouts as they
form lor the rush.

Now the shells are changed
for grape and canister, and the
guns served so fast that all re--
. . ,. mifl r 1 rfll t" 1YIJ11V

The shriek of a shell is the wick -
edest sound in war, but nothing
makes the flesh crawl like the
demrmine shlTr'uiST. PUlTillST, whis- -
tlin" grape shot and the serpent
like hiss of canister. Men's legs
and arms are not shot through,
but torn off. Heads are torn
from bodies, and bodies cut in
two. A round shot or shell takes
two men out of the ranks as it

Country's, thy God's, and

1,

crashesthrough. Grape - and
canister mow a swath and pile
the dead on top of each other.

Through the smoke we see a
swarm of men. It is not a bat-
tle line, but a mob of men des-

perate enough to bathe their bay-

onets in the flame . of the guns.
The guns leap from the ground,
almost as thev are depressed on

foe, and shrieks and screams
and shouts blend into one awful
and steady cry. Twenty men

on the battery are down, and
firinar is interrupted. The
accepts it as a sign of wa

vering and come rusmng on.
They are not ten feet away
when the guns give them a last
shot. That discharge picks
lviner men on their leet and

throws them into the swamp, a
blackened, bloody mass.

Up now, as the enemy are a--
mong the gunsl There is a si- -
lence of ten seconds, and then
he flash and roar of more than

three thousand muskets, and a
rush forward with bayonets.
For what? Neither on the
right, nor left, nor in front of us

living foci There arc corpses
around us which have been
struck by three, four and even

bullets, and no where on this
acre of ground is a wounded it
man I The wheels ot the guns
can not move until the blockade

dead is removed. Men can
not pass from caisson to gun
without climbing over winrows

dead. Every gun and wheel
smeared with blood every

- a. a

foot of grass has its horrible
stain.

Historians write of the elory
war. Burial parties saw mur

der where historians saw glory.

Fanning Under the Sea.
The fact is not generally

known that within three hours'
ride of Boston a large and profi-

table business has been carried
since 1848 along the seashore,

and which is nothing more or
less than "farming under the

" Everywhere upon the
A

coasts of eastern New England
may be found, ten feet below the

t '

water mark, the lichen known' .1 .T lf)carrageen tne "irisn iuoss
commerce. It may be torn

from the sunken rocks any where,
and vet the little seaport of Sci- -
tuate is almost the only place in
the country where it is gathered
and cured. This villace is the
great center of the moss busi
ness m the country, and the en
tire Union draws its supplies
from these beaches. Long rakes
are used in tilling this marine
farm, and it does not take long
to fill the many dfles that await
the lichen, torn from its salty,
rock bed. The husbands and
fathers gather

.
the moss from the

' ii isea, and the wives and daugnt
ers prepare it for the market.
Soak it in water and it will melt
away to a jelly. Boil it in milk
and a delicious white and creamy
blancmange is the result. The
annual product is from ten to
fifteen thousand barrels, and it
brings $50,000 into the town,
which sum is shared by one hun
dred and fiftv families. Its con
sumption ir the manufacture

.
of

1

laer beer i very larcre, and the
entire beer i f the country draws
its supplies from Scituate beach-

es, as the importation from Ire
land has almost ceased. It is
not crcnerallv known that the
moss, as an article of food, is
called "sea moss farina.

Frightful Vengeance.
A few weeks aero a respecta

ble old peasant farmer in Rou-meli- a.

smitten by the charms of
a young gypsy girl belonging to
a tribe that had squatted in the
neighborhood of his farm, induc
ed the maiden to listen to his- -
addresses, and finally obtained
her consent to become his wife.
He received several
from sundry of her crvpsy lovers,
couched' in threatening terms,
but was so infatuated by her
suprising beauty that he disre-
garded these monitions and mar- -
O .n . a 11 1 a

ried her. Un his wedding nignt
a number of stalwart gypsy
youths broke into his house,
seized him in his bridal bed,
bound him to a plank, and de-

li he.ratcl v sawed him two, having
previously strangled his young
wile ociore ms eyes n,
same' night the tribe struck
tents and decamped, nor have.
the authorities as yet succeeded!
in laying hands upon tne perpo- -
trators of the crime.

Sherman-delega- te

"Rrooklvn. slept under the same
bed-qui- lt with a colored delegate
at the rainier nouse, vmcugu,
for two nights. He 6ays the
situation was perfectly awful,
but that he was bound to capt-
ure that nigger's vote if it kill-

ed him.

Truth's."

1880.

Sips of Fun.

It is refreshing to meet a man
with a cool cheek about him this
kind of weather.

"Whatl" exclaims Mr. Jen-
nings, in a letter to the World.
"George Eliot married again?"
Xo, not again; married at last.

An exchange says: "The best
nl.iva have the. most villillUS ill
them." Then why doesn't some-

body dramatize the Kepublican
party?

The burglar alann is a great
invention. It always warns the!
burglar in season for him to get
out of the way before anybody
can shoot.

"He was in the Legislature
one year, I believe; but I
wouldn't say anything about
that. Otherwise his life was
free from blot."

Johnny lost his knife. After
searching through his one pock-

et without success, he exclaimed :

"Oh, dear! I wish I had another
pocket; it might be in that."

""What is Needed in the Nur-
sery?" is the title of a long arti-

cle at hand, but which we have
not room to print. The gist of

is that what is needed in the
nursery is more mother and less
nurse.

"Don't you wish you was a

bir man?" said one little urchin
o another. "K'rect I do. I m

iust dyin' to be big enuffto git
shaved an' have one ot 'era bar
bers powder me all over and
squirt cologne juice at me," was
he reply.

AVhv is it that when one man
calls another a liar and scoundrel
he insulted man almost invaria

bly asks, ""What do you mean,
sir?" It would seem that such
alienage would not require a

map and diagram to bkiku it
clear.

Thief before the severe judge:
iVhat a disgrace! Are 3011

not ashamed, an old man like
you, to be brought here accused
of theft?" "Pardon me, 1 our
lonor; do not upbraid me un

deservedly. I began stealing
when I was very young.

A long-wind- ed lawyer lately
defended a criminal unsuccess
ully, and during the trial the
T..tn I'nnnivnr ihr mllmvilior

0 .
note: "The prisoner humbly
nravs that the time occupied by
he plea ot the counsel lor tne

defense be counted iu his scn- -

tence.

At a camp-meetin- c: last sum
mer a venerable sister began the
hymn:

"My soul, be on thy guard;
Ten thousand foes arise."

She hpmm too bifrh. "Ten thou- -

sand'she screeched,and stopped.
"Start her at live thousanui
cried a converted 6tock broker
present.

An Indiana cirl sat waiting
at the window to go with her
lover to an ice cream parlor,
when a bolt of lightning killed
her in an instant. We do not
hold un this as a warning, be
cause the young man had made
no his mind to tell her that ice
cream was unhealthy.

A correspondent of the Cau- -
onsburg Herald said recently in
the course ot an article describ-
ing a small stream in Colorado:
"An artistic little bride spans
the creek just below our moun-

tain home." Perhaps the intel-

ligent compositor had just got
married, and was thinking moro
of brides than br.dgcs.

An exchange says of a man
who was killed by lightning
while praying, that "this is not
a warning against praying a3 it
would have been, had he been
engaged in robbing a hen-

roost." Now if he had been
killed while robbing a hen
roost, where would

.
the warning

at

against praying have come m(
That's what we want to know.

He came into the sanctum
with a large roll of manuscript
under his arm, and said very
nolitelv: "I have a little trifle
here about the beautiful sunset
yesterday, which was dashed
off bv a friend of mine, which I

j wouci iike 0get inserted if yon
Vlhave room." "Plenty of room.
itejjU8t insert jt yourself," replied

ne editor, gently pushing the
wastebasket toward him.

Daggett,of

An eminent scientist claims
that a volcano is caused by the
coming together iu the bowels
of the earth of materials similar
to that of which seiditiz pow-

ders arc made. The man who
hna drunk a scidlitz powder
mixed in sepcrate glasses and
ol lowed tho effervescing to oc
cur inside of him, will readily
accept this theory.

Proprietor,
. p
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3. Prohibition has stopped
effectually the manufacture of
distilled and fermented liquors
in Maine. In 183G, when -- our
population was less than two-thir- ds

of what it is to-da- y, there
were thirteen distilleries in tnis
State, which manufactured over
two callons of rum to each in
habitant, nearly all of which
was consumed in this State.
To-d- ay there is not a single dis-

tillery or brewery in Maine.
4th. Prohibition has well

nigh stopped the traffic in in-

toxicating liquors in the rural dis-

tricts of Maine. Forty-fiv- e years
ago all the country stores sold
intoxicating liquors as freely as
molasses or calico. For exam-
ple, the town of Durham, with
less than 1,500 inhabitants, had
in 1832, seven licensed grog
shops. To-da-y there is not a
drop of liquor sold in town.
Keadfield had in lodli, seven o--
nen bars, at which were sold J,--
300 gallons of spirits annually.
.Now none is sold to oe usca as
a beverage. Minto (then in
ducing Auburn) with a popu-

lation of 2,903 in 1S33, had
thirteen grogshops. Nowthcse
towns, with a population of.10,- -
000, have not a single place
where liquor is known to be
sold as a beverage.

5th. Fifty years ago, even
in our rural districts, nearly ev
ery male drank liquor. Liquors
were kept in most ot the houses
to treat callers. Nobody thought
of having company or a raising
without having a supply ot ar
dent spirits. At-muster-

s and
other public gatherings, drunk-
enness and drunken affrays were
common. Now three-fourt- hs of
the males in the rural districts
are total abstincnts, and the
practice of keeping liquor in
the house to treat callers has
practically ceased. . It would
be an unpardonable offense to
furnish spirits to a public meet-

ing. At large public gatherings,
cases of intoxication are sur-

prisingly few, and drunken al-

tercations rare. This improve-
ment is strikingly shown by
statistics. In 1833, Secretary
Pond, ot the Maine Temperance
Association, reported that in the
town of Alfred, there were io
men and 3 women, accustomed
to get beastly drunk; in Ken--
uebunk. 90 notorious drunk- -

ards; in Topsham, population
1.5GMr. 10 drunkards; in New
Gloucester, 40; Farmington,80;
Wayne, oU. liecent reports
from these towns show that the
present number of notorious
drunkards in these and other
towns is one-eight- h, and many
towns 6ay notone-icimi- oi wnai
it was forty years ago. Tho re-

port also shows a marked im-

provement in the condition of
the people.

0. In the cities and large vil- -
lages,representing less than one-four- th

of Maine, the improve-
ment is less marked than in the
rural districts, although unde-

niably real, even there. There
arc three reasons for this less
marked improvementthe great-
er facilities that vice has to hide
itself in a crowded population
the concentration there ot a tor-ei- gn

population which has come
into this State within the last
thirtv years find the resort to
the city of tho drinking men
still left the in rural regions, for
supplies ot liquor. It the cities
had simply held their own un-

der these circumstances,it would
be a great gain. ' But they have
done more than this. As a rule
there are no open dramshops c-v- en

here. Occasionally, through
the failure to elect both city of
ficials and county sheriff friend
ly to prohibition, th law will

be neglected, and open dram-

shops will appear here and there.
This is the case at the present
time in two or three cities. I3t:t

generally speaking even in the
cities, intoxicating liquors are
to bo found only by those who
know the signs and pass-wor- ds

of the liquor traternity ana
then mainly in cases kept by
foreigners. The open uram

rirm temnts no one. 'In the
CltlCS 01 uuu iiuuuni,
tvith a nouulation of 30,000,
there is uot a single open dram- -
cVinn. nnd no hotel has even a
U t aV I - J

secret bar. In the larger cities
there, nru many cases of drunk
enncss.but three-fourt- hs of them
arc ol foreigners, who resort to
the most desperate expedients
to obtain a supply of honor. As
eon firmed inebriates in the rural
districts arc obliged to resort to
the cities to obtaiu their pota

tions, it frequently happens that
the police reports of a city like
Portland show nearly all the.
cases of drunkenness for a pop-

ulous country.
7th. The charge is frequent-

ly made that, so far an the cities
are concerned, the traffic has
been simply driven out of sight.
Even if nothing more has been
gained, it is something lo ban-
ish the temptations of the dram-
shop where only those seeking
them will find them. It is also
occasionally alleged that club
rooms, more daiigerous than
dramshops, have take the place'
of the latter.

After careful inquiry I cany
not learn that club rooms exist
outside of two cities in Maine,
and even there not so extensive-
ly as in many cities of similar,
size in license States. Setting
aside the large foreign popula
tion in our cities, I am satisfied
that the improvement in tho
drinking habits of the remain
der is marked. This is especk
ally so with the bone and mus- -
cle of the native population.

8th. It is difficult to obtain'
reliable statistics as to the extent
to which the 6urreptitiou3 sale

.r l: :n .1ui iiquurs is sun uarrteu on in
Maine. Some of the enemies
of prohibition claim that a mill-
ion and a ouarter dollars' worth
of liquors are sold here annual
ly. Hut allowing even this,and
we have 2 per inhabitant now,
against $25 per inhabitant forty

' af

years ago, and S1G per inhabit- -
ant the average of the Union to
day. Ibis shows that not moro
han one-ten- th as much liquor.

proportionally, is consumed in
Maine as there was forty years
ago, and not more than oue-eigh- th

a3 much as in the coun
try at large to-da- y.

Un this point the revenue col
lected by the United States
from the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors in Maine, ,

in comparison with that collect-
ed in license States sheds some
hghf. Prohibitory Maiae has
about the same population

.

as
i - w

license iMew Jersey, yet the li
quor tax in the former State is- "A.

only three cents per inhabitant,
while in the latter State it is
$2.40, and in the country at
large $1.83. In reply to the as-

sertion that tobacco and opium
eating are taking the place of
liquor drinking in Maine, I may
mention that the tobacco tax
paid by Maine, is only 17 cents
per inhabitant, while the aver-
age for the country is 1 per
inhabitant, and that opium eat
ing is lar less prevalent here
than in other eastern States.

Important to Bathers.
Avoid bathing within two

hours after a meal. Avoid bath-

ing when exhausted by fatigue
or from any other cause. Avoid
bathing when the body is cool-

ing after perspiration; but bathe
when the body is warm, provid-
ed no time is lost getting into
the water. Avoid cooling the
body by sitting or standing nak-
ed on the shore or in boats after
haying been in the water. Avoid
remaining too long in the water,
leave the water immediately if
there is the slightest feeling of
chilliness. Avoid bathing alto-
gether in the open air, it" after
having been a short time in the
water, there is a sense of chilli-
ness with numbness of the hands
and feet. The vigorous and
strong may bathe early in the
morning on an empty stomach.
'Hie young, and those that are
weak had better bathe three
hours after a meal; the best time
for such is from two to three
hours after breakfast. Those
who are subject to attacks of
giddiness and faintness, .aiid
those who suffer from palpita-
tion and other sense of discom-
fort at the heart, should not
bathe without first consulting
their medical adviser.

"Mean People in This Town."
One of those rough-cla- d, big-heart- ed

miners who come into
Santa Fe occasionally to lay in
a supply of grub, stepped into
the 1 ost-oJli- ce yesterday after-
noon, and seeing in the window
three letters held for postage.
licked one up, and, looking at
the address, said in a tone of
great astonishment: "Why, thin
letter is for a ludy in Denverl"

a. omit liiu blVI k UUU b

you sec it hasn't any postage
paid? In a tone of utter con-
tempt frr the man who would
not forward a letter to a woman,
paid or unpaid, the miner said:
4fitra rrw c om r c-- n m na H TV

was done; he carefully nut
stamps on all letters in the win-
dow, putting two on that of the
feminine gender to make sure
that it would go all right, and
stalked out of the office with tho
concluding remark hurled at tho
head of the astonished Pin
Pinito: "Strikes me there's woniu
d d mean people in this tow.;!"

The N. Y. Times (KeiOsavs:
"It is a great pitv that the n i--' &

tional convention of tire ivphI- -
lican party should, have put out
a declaration of principles and
opinions and purposes which,
with ihi exemption ..ihovo. ,.- - - V--I - I I

ed to, (the civil service plank) is
so incomplete, so weakly fram
ed, and so jumbled with m itters
of no pertinence or importance'


